
HOUSE 1704

By Mr. O’Kane of Dudley (by request), petition of Alfred W.
Brandes that the First District Court of Southern Worcester be
abolished and that two new district courts be created in place thereof.
Judiciary (Joint).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act providing for the Abolition of the First District
Court of Southern Worcester and the Creation of Two
New District Courts in its Place.

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter two hundred
2 and eighteen of the General Laws, as amended by
3 section one of chapter eighty-seven of the acts of
4 nineteen hundred and thirty-two, is hereby further
5 amended by striking out the paragraph contained
6 in lines one hundred and eighty-six to one hundred
7 and eighty-eight, as printed in the General Laws,
8 as appearing in the Tercentenary edition, and insert-
-9 ing after the word “Hopedale” in the one hundred

10 and ninety-third line, as so printed, the two follow-
-11 ing new paragraphs:
12 The fourth district court of southern Worcester,
13 held at Webster; Webster, Dudley and Oxford.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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14 The fifth district court of southern Worcester, held
15 at Southbridge; Southbridge, Charlton and Stur-
-16 bridge.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect for the pur-
-2 pose of appointing the judges, clerks and other offi-
-3 cers of the courts created under authority hereof on
4 the day of of the current
5 year and shall take full effect on the day
6 of of the current year. All actions and
7 proceedings pending in said abolished court on said
8 latter date, whether civil or criminal, shall be trans-
-9 ferred to and be cognizable by, and all records con-

-10 cerning actions and proceedings aforesaid in the
11 custody of the clerk of said abolished court shall forth-
-12 with be transferred to the custody of the clerk of, that
13 one of the courts created under authority hereof which
14 would have had jurisdiction if this act had been in
15 effect at the time the cause of action accrued or
16 offence was committed. All judicial writs and proc-
-17 esses and copies founded upon records of said abol-
-18 ished court shall issue under the seal of the court
19 to which such records are so transferred in the same
20 manner, and to the same effect as the same might
21 have been issued from said abolished court, if this
22 act had not been enacted.


